
Your Interactive Guide to Selecting Linens

Congratulations on your upcoming event! Selecting your linens is a great way to get 
started in the planning process. You can click on all of the photographs and fabric 

swatches in this guide to discover more information about the fabrics or to see more 
photos from the event. Included in this guide please find:
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1. Introduction to Mosaic
2. What We Offer: Products & Services

3. Who We Work With
4. Finding Fabric Inspiration

5. Resources for Finding Fabrics Online
6. Make an Appointment

http://partymosaic.com
https://partymosaic.com/products/velvet-dutch-masters/
http://www.partymosaic.com


What We Offer: Products & Services
Mosaic offers a comprehensive curated collection of linens and fabric décor for all kinds 
of events. From weddings and family milestones to galas and fundraisers, we work with 
clients to bring their vision to life. Our design consultants will work with you to create a 
look for your affair that is both memorable and personalized. Mosaic rents tablecloths, 

napkins, table runners, chair sashes, aisle runners, chair treatments, lounge 
accessories, pillows and lampshades. See all products here.

Mosaic’s design team has decades of experience collectively helping clients with décor. 
In our showroom, experiment with hundreds of fabrics which combine to make endless 
possibilities. We mail swatches to assist in the planning process for clients outside of the 

Pittsburgh area. We can even send full sample cloths for meetings with florists or 
planners. In Pittsburgh we offer delivery, set up and breakdown if needed. For out of 
town clients we ship orders via Fed-Ex, track all orders, and provide the duffels and 

return labels to make returns easy.
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click on image to see more
click on a swatch to learn more

https://partymosaic.com/events/pink-summer-dream/
https://partymosaic.com/mosaic-products/
http://www.partymosaic.com
https://partymosaic.com/products/blush-lush-chiffon/
https://partymosaic.com/products/wisteria-velvet/
https://partymosaic.com/products/blush-faux-silk/
https://partymosaic.com/products/champagne-giselle-sequins/


Who We Work With 

In addition to the event planners, florists, hotels, caterer and brides, below are some of the 

clients Mosaic has worked with over the past 15 years:

Pittsburgh Steelers, Penguins and Pirates, Carnegie Mellon University, University of Pittsburgh, 

Yale University, University of Michigan, University of Massachusetts, Vanderbilt University, Children’s Hospital of 

Pittsburgh, UPMC, Ohio Valley Hospital, Carnegie Museums of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh Children’s Museum, Frick 

Museum, Corning Museum of Glass, Pittsburgh Zoo and Aquarium, PGA ProTour, Patek Philip, Pebble Beach 

Resorts,  US Ambassador to Germany, Hillman Cancer Institute, Dicks Sporting Goods, HBO, Turner Broadcasting, 

Highmark, Alcoa, HJ Heinz, United Way, Jewish Community Centers of Pittsburgh and Austin, PNC Bank, 

Big Brothers and Sisters, Fairmont Hotel, Hotel Monaco, Four Seasons Hotels, Omni Hotels, Wyndham Grand, 

The Rainbow Room, Ritz-Carlton, Waldorf Astoria, JDRF, American Heart Association, W hotels, 

Pancreatic Foundation, Epilepsy Foundation, The Bachelorette & many more.

click on image to see more
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click on a swatch to learn more

https://partymosaic.com/events/american-ireland-fund-2018/
https://partymosaic.com/products/green-embroidered-posy-sheer/
https://partymosaic.com/products/meadow-waterfall/
https://partymosaic.com/products/sage-river/
https://partymosaic.com/products/citron-branches-reversible/
http://www.partymosaic.com


Finding Fabric Inspiration 
We know that inspiration for events is constantly gathered from our experiences in the
world around us. Inspiration comes from global trends and Hollywood blockbusters to
fashion runways and the natural environment. At Mosaic we like to add to the melting
pot of creative input for those planning events. Mosaic has a number of tools that can

help bring direction to our clients, including:
Pinterest, Facebook, and Instagram.

Mosaic’s Event Gallery provides images of real events and showcase the vendor partners
who brought them to life. In working with us, we aim to help transform all of your ideas

into picture-perfect events!
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click on image to see more

click on a swatch to learn more

https://www.pinterest.com/partymosaic/?eq=party%20mosaic&etslf=14913
https://www.facebook.com/partymosaic/
https://www.instagram.com/partymosaic/
https://partymosaic.com/event-gallery/
http://www.partymosaic.com
https://partymosaic.com/events/sun-swept-styled-shoot/
https://partymosaic.com/products/cotton-dutch-masters/
https://partymosaic.com/products/birds-in-bloom/
https://partymosaic.com/products/ultra-citron-lamour/
https://partymosaic.com/products/black-gingham-panama/


Resources for Finding Fabrics Online

click on image to see more

At Mosaic, we have thousands of products to choose from when designing your event.
To make things easier, we provide extensive tools for searching. You can filter by color,
fabric, style and price. You can also view the event photos to illustrate how a fabric can

come to life.

So whether you are planning a glam soirée, a mermaid themed celebration, or a 
romantic wedding, Mosaic makes searching for fabrics easier than ever.

Finding fabrics can be challenging!
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click on a swatch to learn more

https://partymosaic.com/events/eclectic-evening-at-the-ace-hotel/
https://partymosaic.com/events/new-years-glam-soiree/
https://partymosaic.com/events/under-the-sea-2/
https://partymosaic.com/events/wisteria-wonderland/
https://partymosaic.com/products/gold-bermuda/
https://partymosaic.com/products/boogie-nights/
https://partymosaic.com/products/azure-velvet/
https://partymosaic.com/products/buttercup-lamour/
http://www.partymosaic.com
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Make an Appointment

Mosaic offers showroom consultations by appointment for clients in Pittsburgh. Our
offices are open Monday through Saturday, taking appointments from 10am to 4pm. We

are conveniently located on Sassafras Way in the Strip District and have full cloths of
over a thousand products available for our clients.

Can’t make it to the showroom? Live outside of Pittsburgh? Visit our contact page to
schedule a phone call, ask us a question, or live chat with a design consultant.

We look forward to bringing your vision to life! 

Let’s bring your event to life together!

click on a swatch to learn more

http://www.partymosaic.com
https://partymosaic.com/contact/schedule-showroom-appointment/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3050+Sassafras+Way,+Pittsburgh,+PA+15201/@40.4577927,-79.9728215,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8834f3c94409bb31:0xe007f45f72320715!8m2!3d40.4577927!4d-79.9706328
https://partymosaic.com/contact/
https://partymosaic.com/products/purple-big-lace/
https://partymosaic.com/products/rose-etched-velvet/
https://partymosaic.com/products/grape-molten-lava/
https://partymosaic.com/products/wisteria-lamour/

